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Mighty Ajax Slammm bammy d
World's Fastest Man on Wheels

Cops Los Angeles Open
NFL Opens
Four-Da-y

Pow-Vo- w

Long-Hittin- g Virginia Pro Proves Ht

Cougars Knock Vebfoots

Out of First Place Tie

Washington State Cagers Drop Ducks

To Third Place With 46-3- 6 Victory
.Washington and all the wayAssoclattd Pr.si ,By Tho d ,ace 1(s vlc.

$ Boss Man or uoir in inn vounrry
By RUBS NEWLAN0
S A.Ntihl.KS, Jnn. i'i -

i

n knocked olf th ki. ,
land Open, starting Unf,"'
winter Open lournam,,,,
clillihed out win m (k

"
niond Open and follows '

Hottintci ' S im SlH'Hil
hits'.. Vu links liut.-lu- il

new challenger, anxious u c wsc a percentage lie
,oin the University of Washing- - day with Ion prUr n( iilS

war bonds fur the l,o( Slor the lead. Washington is telle

4-- Studded Player Ranks
Major lisut At Matting;
Rule Changes to Be Talked

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO, Jsn, 9 (Pi The

first major sports pow-wo- since
President Roosevelt's suggestion
fnr niitnnil work dratt. the

(vein.

umvimvil Vm now ho l the uui.s

man ot golf in this country.
He drove l'me tin' I'""1

clincher .votcrdii.v when ho

tl' l" "V.",","1, '',""
Alleles Open with a (Mmle !

"'Vl'i!' h'iiit hlltln Virginian,
with the giillcitcs ov.ry

tune lie teed oil. racked up Ills
third virion' In Hie live tourna-
ments he hu In since
being dischni Bod Imnt the navy
a couple of months !"!

National football league opened
a four-da- session today intent
on priming for what lt hopes will
be a fourth wartime season.

.on at mc iop m "..
Division, Pacific Coast confer-ne- e

basketball s c r a m b c

rounced into the picture last
light at Pullman when w ashing-io- n

State college bested Oregon
46 to 36 in the season opener for
he winners.

State's Cougars worked up
plans today io repeat the dcci-lio- n

tonight while Washington,
alone in the lead on a game basis
with two victories and no de-

feats, was helpless to stir up any
opposition to the drive.

Oregon, however, made its
own plans for revenge for the
trimming which knocked it out
of a tic with the Huskies of

Foremost tonic will be the

It was his find tiiim,, J.os Aiigeli! fulrway U(,rt"J,f
It wua lieic hu iniiile hi, ilf
open tournament ioiiimiih" hi
IU37. Al that (line he
known cuiilenUinl, in .'.'
liantc was spelled s.Jr
thruoitlioul tho InmnamwTl
he ended up lit lih nine.' V

In 1942 lie needed j (.is
hero, took an 6 instead, fr

Aside from bugging Hum JP1
iianienta, Surad nlmii. luirup the "Gold Dint twiiu'31
mug combination o( liyro-- 3

on and Harold McSiudVn fj f
two dominated the I 114 ,J

manpower question, although
of the circuit are

expected to spar in typical fash-
ion over proposed rule changes,
drafting of new players, sched-
ules and new franchises. They
may even hmuddle over the

year contract of Commis-
sioner Elmer Layden, now enter.

until Friday and Saturday, when
it meets twicctrimmcd Iciaho.

Del Smith of Oregon took scor-

ing honors last nigtit with 16

points while the Cougar defense
was concentrating on his team-

mate, Bob Hamilton. No other
Oregonian got more than five
points, but Mort Joslin of WSC,
who tallied 15, had help from G.
Hamilton, who scored 12.

Washington State went in
front early in the game after
Oregon had enjoyed a brief
advantage, and remained in front
for the rest of the route, leading

9 at halftimc.
A late Oregon rally cut the

lead to one point, 35-3- late in
the game, but Joslin swished
three quick goals to carry the
Cougars out of danger.

While these clubs were bat-

tling, word came from Seattle
that Washington, which operates
with civilians and navy trainees,
would not be able to use the
trainees on alternate Friday
nights. This means the service
men, including high scoring Don
McMillan, will be out of action
in the first Idaho game.

The lineups and summary:
OREGON (36) FG FT PF TP
Wilkins, f 2 0 2 4
Smith, i 7 2 5 16

Hays, c 2 0 0 4
B. Hamilton, g.... 2 14 5
Bartlet. s 12 2 4

ing the final year or nis nve-sea- - merit season until t lie v,!son term. ihntmakxr hovod nnlo ih,iRut nnderlvinc all discussions NeUun, biggest money ,3!Imt year, also wan nina ..iSpecialist 1c Warren Ajax. guard
(... . - (,....,.01 i.i(t on tt,

will be the momentous question
of whether the league's stud-
ded player ranks will hold up
under a sharpened work-or-flg-

edict recommended by the pres

Six Top Muscle
Men to Compete
In Battle Royal

In Gladiator's gully Friday
night, a liull adocn lucep boys
will mix It up to see whowill
earn the duliloiij honor of
rruiuhlMi: rmnimns with

Mark" the Milisrquriil
Friday.

The houded hoodlum ha
never been defeated lu the Klam-

ath arena although h was hrld
to a draw bv Pete Hclcuslro. Hie
Weed ujMi.sjin. Pete It one of
the downright toughest inuncln
men in these here parls and ho
badlv wnt. another shot at the
i.k hi, i Ki, ,li,r( cverv other

,,.((( (Md io iinigi, rie
thrtr work rut out (,.,

In ureal uaitca qunuci
eializcs in letters, winning three
for basketball at Minnrsota. Blue-

jacket, 6 feet 198

pounds, dribbles mid shoots with
either hind.

MILD fiimil woo UK' lunrp,,
yenlrrday with a two

PAUL HAINES (II, for (tlVllTM. lie I1ABy
iy

(5JJI;-
llliked rounds nf

atarled the last )foff the pair. It

ident.
Some observers believe pro

football is in better shape than
baseball to meet the projected
manpower clamp-dow- for the
simnln reason that it oDcrates on

but
slrok

NO GRATITUDE

a singular incident occurred
Sunday afternoon at Moore park
when a boy and a

POURING IT ON!

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Jsn. 9

Ml Add baikst-bal- l

qamet:
The University oi Ken-

tucky best Arksniat Stale
here last ninht 75 6.

It was the Kenlucklsni
tenth ttralqhl win. They re-

lied mainlv on subitituto.
Alex Gross. Kentucky's

star center, wasn't even in
uniform for the gam.

a basis and its
players can spend the rest of
their time at essential jobs. In
fact, many pros have been doing
that for the past two seasons.

Be that as it may, any appre- -

ciable reduction in the league's
would start a red light

flickering on the 1945 season.

Stamper, f . 0 0 0 0
Huff, i 0 0 0 0 0
Elder, f ....... 0 0 0 0
Allen, c 1 0 1 2

Box Office Opens 1:4) f.

AND
Four representative clubs haveKotnik, g 0 12 1

Totals ... mmpi
HAINES

five-poi- buck
deer had a bit of
an altercation.

Buddy Mc-

Kay, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil
McKay, recently
of Phoenix,
riz., and now

of Klamath
"Ja lis, was
welching the an-

imals In the zoo
at the p a r k in
llje company of
his Barents

.15 6 16 36
FG FT PF TP

. 6 3 2 15
WSC (46)

BASKETBALLJoslin, f ...

bonr.napirr on the circuit.
Jack Klir. in particular, has nn
love lor the m.kcd menace and
desires to even matters with htm
for previous humiliations.

So Promoter Mack l.lllurd Inn
decided to Id the hoys of Hiched-- !

henk boulevard fight It out In a

"battle rov.il" to fee which one
I best qualified to meet the
Ma.'k.

The nix homines who will
nartlclpate In the lng ft are
Pete Hi lc.i.Nlro, Tonv How. Jack
Kbcr. Milt Ol.-e- Gmt Johnson
and Lou a newcomer
to the notlhwejl circuit.

Lillnrd Is to he congratulated
for deviling lhi means ol net-

tling the question In a manner
that leaves no doubt ns to which

r Is Hie beit answer.

Phone it7 Opn
-- ....

reported about 70 per cent ot
their 1944 players were
There were around 310 players
who performed last season
which indicates that perhaps as
many as 200 are wearing
the colors.

Among 21 recommended rule
changes is a revolutionary sug-
gestion that the try for extra
point be abolished and tied
games be settled by a "sudden
death" overtime.

jm

Gregg, i 1

Hansen, c . 4
Renneck, g 2
G. Hamilton, g .. 5
Noteboom, f 0
Kellinger, f 0
Waller, c 0

Official Marine Corps photo by Sgt. V. M. Hanks -f-vovv..
PLAYINGWashington State 46, Oregon

36.
Gehrett, g 0
Johnson, g ; 0 mm J..1jlfflMontana School of Mines 08,

Fort Douglas 4fl.
Camp Carson 49. Peterson

field 31.

New Arrival at Barrack:
Holds World's Half-Mil- e

Roller Skating Record
10 9 48Totals 18

Halftime score: Washington
State 24, Oregon 19.

rree tnrows missea: bmitn. a.
Hamilton 3, Joslin, Gregg, Wal-
ler 2, G. Hamilton 3, Johnson.- - . . ! tfw

Officials: Elra Hunter and Bill they performed throughout the
country. He started racing inFrazier, both Spokane. ... . ,

1935.

Briefs

Mufk

Bex Of lie Opens 1:301:45

NOW

Buckley field 83, fort Logan
41.

Fort Warren Bti, Fitzslmmoni
General Hospital S.V

SOUTH
Georgia 37, CIcmson .10.

Tulanc 36, Jackson Barracks
27.

GEIGER FIELD ,WINS

SPOKANE, Jan. 9 (,Ti Geiger
field defeated the Paine1 field
basketball team 31 to 21 last
night In a Fourth Air Force
league game.

DEAN OF COACHES
STATE COLLEGE, Pn., Jan. 9

Bob Rutherford, Sr.. coif mentor
since 1922. Is Pcnn Slate's oldest

rolUrtea. Jr.!

A recent arrival at the Marine
Barracks is PFC Jack V. Cum-ming-

the world's fastest man
on wheels. Cummings holds the
half-mil- e roller skating record,
having traversed a banked track
in Cleveland in 1.17:7.

That mark was- set in May,
1939,and still stands. The old
record was less than two seconds
slower, 1.19:4.,,

Before the war Cummings was
a professional skater and travel-
led with a troup which was
coached bv Set. Lcs Israel, also

mmf

Alan ' lorftia 'INEW YORK, Jan. 9 (P) This
corner won't attempt to say LADD-YOUN-

when he noticed this particular
deer had its horns caught in the
wire fence and surrounding
brush.

! Being a kind youngster, ai
well an adTenturous ont. Bud-

dy climbed the fence and after
considerable effort freed the
deer. The deer showed no appre-
ciation for this act, however, and
proceeded to butt Buddy to the
ground where the youngster dis-

played unusual resourcefulness
by grabbing the bull by the
herns, so to speak, in an attempt
tfc bulldog his opponent.

J The elder McKay, taking in
the situation, also climbed the
fence and came to. Buddy's res-
cue, holding the deer until his
son was able to make his escape.
The enraged deer still showed
considerable animosity to his
benefactors and McKay was
loathe to let go his hold for fear
the animal might turn on him,
Hut two marines present soon
Had the "situation well in hand."
Qne leatherneck tied his belt
ajound the deer's horns, enabling
apl the participants to take their
lipave with no further trouble,
i The quick thinking marine d

his belt and the party of
spectators left, with the deer still
irked and challenging one and
(11 to honorable battle.
1 Buddy is a Boy Scout in troop
2 and attends Altamont junior
Sigh, moving to Klamath town
from Phoenix In August of last
fear. None the worse for his ex-
perience, exeent for a few minor
uts and bruises. Buddy still

thinks that was a darn ungrate-Ju- l
deerl

Iswho s right or wrong in the cur
rent argument about profession'

"IT'S NOTHING"

MIAMI, FIsYfJan. 9 (IF)
So you think football crowds
are a little wild and given to
fremy?- - - -

It's nothing," says Miss
Vera Paoheco Jordao, Brazil-
ian newspaper columnist, vis-

iting here.
Describing soccer matches

in her native country, she
sayi:

"When a goal is scored in
Brazil, the fans crush each
other's hats. They pound on
the people next to them. Also,
the players have more fights
and confer at greater length
after scoring a point."

She saw the Orange Bowl
football game.

al baseballers playing college
of the Marine Barracks. The two basketball, but when It results

in tossing harsh names at a good
guy like Dan Ferris, the whole
thing makes us mad . Dan has
been taking unfair raps for years

men met in a California hospital
not long ago for the first time in
several years, and neither had
known that the other was in the
Marine corps.

Cummings started making a
career of speed and fancy skat-
ing in 1931, when he and a part-
ner worked up a trick act that

The Chicago speed- -

stcr has made several movie
shorts and put on many exhibi-
tions of his specialty. Once he
performed on a floating dock in
the swimming pool at Miami's
RoHcy Plaza, hotel.

Right now, Cummings is scout-
ing the barracks for a partner,
and he hopes to be able to put on
shows here. The partner should
be able to skate fairly well al-

ready, weigh not more than 145
pounds, and have a good sense of
balance, Cummings can teach
him the rest of the routine.

Annual Nationwide
Free Throw Tourney
Begins January 15

LEXINGTON, Mo., Jan. 9 (IP)
The annual nationwide free
Ihrow tournament by mail
for high school basketball teams,
conducted by Wenlworth Mili-

tary academy, will begin Janu-
ary 15.

The tournament, in which
players throw free shots on their
home court and mail in the re-

sults, last year drew 832 entries
from 35 states.

A MAN OF LETTERS
IS SAMMY SAUCEDA

MILWAUKEE A man of let

coach In years and In point of
service.

YOUNG 8EAHAWKS
IOWA CITY, Jan. 0 Average

aje of the Iowa Keahawk start-
ing basketball lineup, which won
its first six games, Is 21), but onlv
one player, Jim Klein, is that
old.

If It's a "trorcn" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified

51IJAN -
IIAYWARD (Trophies Will Be Awarded

Four Top Gridders Tonight

merely because AAU business Is
transacted through his office . . .

He thoroughly agrees with the
AAU theory thai a professional
athlete can't also be an amateur,
but he didn't put the finger on
the Hamline basketball team be-

cause of that , . . When someone
started asking questions. Ferris
gave them the answers right out
of the AAU rule book and he
couldn't change the rules it he
wanted to . . . When you come
right down to it, the ruling that
the cagers involved are ine'lgible
for AAU competition won't mean
a thing to 99 per cent of them
because they won't ever want to
enter an AAU event.

WAS HE KIDDING?

-

e Paul's Center 3 S TODAY
1

ft X

standing college football player
of the year;

Don Whitmirc, navy tackle
Tho Knute Rockne trophy as the
outstanding college lineman of
the year;

Lt. Bill Dudley, Randolphback Formerly of the Univer

ears 1000 Mark Box Offlcei Optm 8:45

VtT n- .- 3

Continuous Show
Open 12:30

ENDS TODAY m!- - ... - .sity of Virginia the Lt. Robert

! CHICAGO. Jan. 9 (IP) George
Mikan, De Paul's elongated bas-
ketball center, is within a couplef games of reaching the 1000
parks in points scored.
, The bespec-tacled Mikan has scored flr.R

MEET THE MAN-KILLE- R ... she wan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 OP)

Trophies will be awarded to four
of the year's top football players
at the 10th annual dinner of the
touchdown club of Washington
tonight.

A crowd of 1200, including
cabinet members, congressmen
and officers of. the armed forces,
is expected to jam the Hotel Stat-le- r

for the dinner, at which sup-
port will be sought for a move to
gain a place for Clark Griffith,
president of the Washington Sen-
ators, in the baseball hall of
fame.

Those who will receive awards
arc:

Glenn Davis, army back The
Walter Camp trophy as the out

Smith trophy as the outstanding
service player of the year: and

warm-bloode- d, cold-hearte- d MURDERESS.4il . . irii in imiMUMiia i in
LeRoy Zimmerman,

Eagles' back The Touch
E BING CROSBY EE

RlSE STEVENS'Oints over two full seasons and down club trophy as the out

ters, that's Sammy Sauccda,
Mexican halfback on Marquette's
football team last fall. "Work
hard, my lad, and you'll get an
'A' in this subject," a professor
told him, and was flabbergasted
when the Elgin, 111., youth re-

plied: "I'd rather have an 'M'."
Sammy got his "A" in the sub-
ject, an "M" for football and
"USA" on his recently acquired
army uniform.

i standing professional player ofiu games mis season givingim an average of 18.1. me year.
The Rev. John J. Kchoe. for

WWmerly moderator of athletics at
Georgetown university, will be

t .

Globetrotters Whip
, fort Lewis, 43-2- 6 guest ol honor. ilKX-.-ttX- . i St

SEATTLE, Jan. 9 UP) - The iii' "it. &lffmucin uione 'irouer WEDNESDAYBalmy Basketball,iair of vietori

HOttem

At the recent Blue-Gra- foot-
ball jamboree in Montgomery,
Ala., someone asked Charley
Trlppl, the former Georgia star
now with the. army's third air
force, about his plans for post-
war athletics . . . Trippi, who has
two years of college eligibility
left, didn't even bat an eye as
he replied: "I'm going to play
professional football at Geor-

gia."

fcPORTS PAGE
Wisconsin will be on Yale's

football schedule next fall for the
first appearance of Big Ten
team In the bowl since Tommy
Harmon went to town for Mich-

igan In 1939. The Badgers also
are reported to have scheduled
Pcnn SUte . . . Red Barber has
been voted by his colleagues as
"the sports broadcaster who has
done the most to bring credit
and dignity to his profession"
. , , Indiana's fairs, which feature
harness racing, are planning
1945 schedules in hop that the
racing ban will be lifted by July
, . . It probably was a pro hockey
record, or near It, when Detroit
scored three goals In 46 seconds
the' other night, but Ralph
Blythe of Seattle recently set up
an "amateur" mark by scoring
three himself In 46 seconds,

BENDIX

Sum

Uwis Warriors in their record
oday after beating the team led

n? ' Bishop last night, 43 to
rrLBlsnrP was held to 14 points.earlier game, played in Spo-kan-

went to the Trotters 47-4- 2' In a preliminary tilt, Alpine
HAYWARD

l oi-i- o northwestleague decision from the Tacoma

When In Medford
8tay st

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earliy
Proprietors

J

SECOND HITLEGAL NOTICESTRUCKS mo pckiT
You Drive Move Yourself

oar ti Long and
Short Trln.

KOTICK TO ntUMTOftft
NrtHe hrby f1vn tht th

hM nn npnolnUrl udminHtriiter
of lhi txttt of Kri Bold. drati(rl.
anrl hu fjinllflri, All nernont hnvlnr
Uimt (nit tM CUtAtft mtt notlffilrl

mystiryi .

suspiNsii AU THRILLSlIJ I ISTILES' BEACON SERVICE
Lt reiint th nm to m nt tht ofictr3 y:Hr,ir"" iui East Main
FHin'rilnf. KUmnth Thttn. Orjron, within
aix months from tho 2flth day of De-

cember, 1044
rnKDKftta A. OlfLIMEYKK,
Administrator,

D. 31; j, 1.0.10-2- NO, 353,
Allen Adding Machine

t Calculators
Royal Typewritari

Desks Chairs - Filos
for those hard-to-g- Item!

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

NOTICE TO CRRDITORR
Nolle M Mr by given that the

h btn ttppnlnUd admtnlatrJi
tor nf th iutA of Nina Ma CJentry,
alto known aa Sadie Mev Oenlf.v, elio
Vnnvrn Sarjle.Mej' Buker, deceeiri,
and haa o,uallfld. All Mraoni havtne;
flat mi atatnit aald eiUte are notified
to pruunt th me to me with proper
voucher! at my office, 313 Stewart-Dre-

Bulldlnf, Klamath Tulli, Ortfon.
within ilv mflnthi rm lh lith Amv

U. K0BIRT5.

second Mmj124 Bo. 9th Klamath Fells

V1" ; mmmt)m fur j l F J
ot December. 1044.

BIG HIT "Secret Evidenced
D, ll-- 3, 250,

V


